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THE ELEMENTAL

By Edward S Pilsioorth-
o

Billings sat in the snow and
watched the freight train disap-
pear

¬

around the bend
Hell of a game he mut-

tered
¬

as he scrambled to his
feet To take a mans last four
cents and then can him off I
wonder where I am When dis-
covered

¬

by the trainman Bil-
lings

¬

was asleep in an empty
his offer of four cents was ac-
cepted

¬

then he was bounced
The day was bitingly cold and
every snarling gust of wind
searched a fresh hole in his
clothing the snow chilled his
feet his teeth rattled against
each other Night was falling
and he had ho restingplace

Got to get somewhere he
muttered Wish I had some of
that coin I blowed Well here
goes for luck

Ho struck away down the
railroad track intent to find a
farmhouse the snow percolat-
ing

¬

through the rents of his
shoes upon the dirty toes and
his feet slipping on the ties
Drawing the dilapidations of his
garments tight around him lie
shuddered in their insufficiency
as his desponding figure slouch ¬

ed along The jeering wind cut
In between the abortive collar
and his neck and Billings in
dulged in commensurate pro ¬

fanity
After a little he stopped and

gazed around The distance was
hazy with hoar for it was too
cold to snow A thin ripple of
smoke filtered up to the dismal
skies For a while he stood
then plunged into the snow to ¬

ward it A sunken fence wire
caught his toe and pitched him
headlong the barb lengthened
the rip in his right shoe and
more chilly flakes insinuated
themselves He arose and strug ¬

gled forward falling into ditch-
es

¬

and staggering wildly over
stubble Once as he trod on de-

ceptive
¬

ice it broke and let him
down when he scrambled out
Jiejwas wet to midthigh andie

M7flipiCfiKadrlowed a jag

t

gca fiirt
bound his neckerchiefsaroundit
he bloo d staining his dirty fin-

gers
¬

He whimpered as he dragged
himself along cold and hungry
almost frozen but the house
was looming closer and with it
food and shelter His feet were
void of feeling and hishands
numb as he rattled with his el-

bow
¬

pn the door
A woman thin and faded of-

a colorless individuality opened
it She carried a child about
fifteen months old in her arms
and Billings could see she was
very near her trouble

Well she harshly queried
what do you want

Im a honest man lady he
answered with his professional
whine out of work and cold
and hungry Could you help me-
to a bite to eat and let me sit by
your fire to warm myself

No replied the woman
We dont want no tramps

around here She said it more
with indifference than animos-
ity

¬

I aint got nothing for
you and shut the door

Billings experience was cath-
olip and he should have been
prepared but the woman im-

pressed
¬

him with such a terrible
forlornness that he had expect-
ed

¬

better things When he
heard the lock click as she turn-
ed

¬

the key despair obtained the
mastery and he sat on the
steps his head in his hands

He was aroused by a tapping
on the window and with hope
reawakened raised his head
The woman was motioning to
him and he went close to un-

derstand
¬

Lady said he Im starv-
ing

¬

and Ill work for what you
give me Help a poor man to a
little food missis-

Go away she ordered
Ill do the work first said

he desperately Christ madam
do you want to murder me-

If you dont leave Ill set the
dog on you was her answer

The man gave up such flinty
indifference staggered him
some way it assorted so ill with
the decorous gravidity of the
woman

With weighted footsteps he
stood a moment pondering then
directed his course toward the
barn A dog came and looked
wonderingly at him as he ex-

amined
¬

the door it Was locked
The dog came Closer and licked
the bloody cloth around his leg
then as the man bent for a
stone to smash the staple bit
him Billings cursed with hor-
rible

¬

profanity and forced his
frozen limbs stumblingly away

The legs of his trousers were
stiff with ice where the water
had frozen upon them and be-

low
¬

he knees he had no feeling
save for a little tingle back of
his wound Sometimes he would
stagger runningly then if his
foot struck an inequality he
stumbled occasionally he fell
Automatically he blasphemed
when he discovered himself he
intentionally continued

Presently he knew not how
ne found himself close to some
snownladen pines he crawled
beneath in the hope of shelter
sitting hunched together in a
bundle his frozen hands within
the ragged coat Then he start-
ed

¬

upright for some one had
laughed Excitedly he hunted
no one was near Then in wild
surprise he heard it again and
knew it for himself Washe go
ing mad He thought he would
if he stayed there so he got up
and wandered away

It was dark by now and he
knew little of his direction or-

whitherh e went times he hit
against things once he bumped
into a tree twice fell over fenc
es and the barbs tore deep gash-
es

¬

in his rags Then he found a
little leanto one side and a roof
upheld by posts and underneath
a heap of snow Unthinkingly
he disturbed it and below was
straw In this he huddled for a
space but the chill caught his
marrow and he felt himself
nodding With a jerk it entered
his mind that this meant death
and t he arose and recommenced
hisjlstumblings Hisji stomach
Wjwifahit anla heffreach ijan d-

swallpwed a handful of snow
the deadly cold within him grew
terrible He was stumbling
over a stubble field the corn ¬

stalks scratching his weary legs
when he suddenly stumbled
down a slope and saw the tracks
of wheels

Something dark was close to
him upon the road and he seem-
ed

¬

to hear the Wailing of an in-

fant
¬

looking close he saw it
was a woman carrying a child
without headdress or cloak or
decent outside covering

Madam said his chattering
voice for Gods sake tell me
where I can get a piece of
bread

The woman pushed by w ith
the crying baby The tramp
stood a moment vaguely won-
dering

¬

then followed just as he
had done many times with pros-
perous

¬

men in cities
Lady he continued I am-

a starivng man Tell me where
I can get some shelter

The woman did not answer
and suddenly it was borne to
Billings that it was she and not
the infant who was crying A
curious feeling shook his facul-
ties

¬

a Strang commotion seemed
to stir some life within his
frame here was one more help-
less

¬

than even he because she
was a woman He marveled
slightly at the odd emotion

Lady said he stumbling
close kip I do anything for
you

The woman turned a startled
swollen face dimly discernible
in the gloom and Billings saw
it was the woman who had re-

fused
¬

him earlier in the evening
She stood and tried to speak but
succeeded only in producing
racking sobs suddenly she let
her arms drop and Billings he
knew not how caught the baby
and saved it from a fall

My husband said she at
last same home drunk and
turned me and my child out of
doors

I

The hell said theyou say
man He felt he could gage her
sufferings by his own He did ¬

nt meant to dp it eh
Yes He struck me and

pitched me through the door
And he a man Well Ill

carry the kid a bit Where do
you want to go

I aint got nowhere to go
Lets go backand see if hell

let us in
He might Praps he aint

so drunk now
The woman walked in

strange contorted attitudes
and every now and then would
interrupt the silence with a
plaintive moan They reached
the farmhouse in a little while
and hammered long before re-
ceiving

¬

a response Then a win ¬

dow operted a man leant forth
there was a flash a detonating
report and Billings heard the
charge of a shot scatter along
the porch

With a wild cry he whipped
around the house he wondered
that he still held the baby A
few seconds and the woman
joined him Billings thought
about hor trouble v so near and
his heart filled to a strange pity

Say hesaid aint you
cold

I am chilled clean through
She was taut with the cola

The man heaved a deep sigh
and rememberingher condition
discovered a straiighumanity

My coat aint jmuch good
said he but youjbetter take it

Wrap it around the child
she answered

The kids alhright put it on
yourself

The cold nightjpvirid searched
fearsomely throughhis wretch-
ed

¬

undercoat andVest he had
no shirt and the little spurt of
life the coming ofiithe woman
had aroused was flipkering out

We got to getsomewhere-
he said presently We cant
stand here youll freeze and the
kidll freeze andIll freeze and
that crazy brut inside may come
out and blow off ome more lead
We just got toigetsomewhere

Lets go dowriifo the barn

v

ed precedinghim with a deco ¬

rous propriety
As they crossed the1 yard the

dog came and smelt his legs but
though it growled assumed no
further hostilities The woman
produced a key and dpened the
padlock

They groped anj entrance
within and climbed to the hay-
mow

¬

where with adeep sigh
of content Billingsffpassed the
child to the woman and dropped
to the straw Warmth warmth
he would soon be warm He
threw it over him burrowed in-

it and buried himself all but
his face hTen with1 the return
of heat came frightful pains
and he groaned and thrashed
around in agonytf The woman
took no notice Ashe tumbled
about his hand struck some ¬

thing and smashed it he felt as
well as he could with his frozen
fingers and discovered that it
was an egg I

With horrible avidity he lick-
ed

¬

his hand sucked the straw
felt around and found a dozen
more Thinking nothing of
good or rotten he crushed them
in his mouth smashed them in
his teeth and swallowed shells
and all Six or eight he served
thus then told the woman

What she said you aint
eating them andeggs so high
Theys mine them are what I
have for my own

But Lord Im starving I
aint eat today and Im cold and
hungry

Well you aint got no right
to them theyre mine I tell
you

All right said Bililngs Ill
quit Even he tramp and ho ¬

bo shuddered at the elemental
selfishness of the woman

For a time there was quiet
broken now and then by a short
moan from he woman Billings
felt that the egg3 had done him
good and dozed as much as his
pains would allow but feeling

11it

was returning to his limbs and
the gash in his leg pained ter-
ribly

¬

The frozen trousers were
thawing and had become a sop
of wet Then the child began to
cry and the woman began a pa ¬

tient monotonous crooning the
sound seemed to irirtate instead
of soothe and the infant broke
forth into wild shrieks of terror

Cant you do nothing for the
kid asked Billings

He wants his bottle and its
in the house she answered
then continuing I wonder if
Joe would let me in

Lets try anyhow he re¬

plied and they groped their way
down the steps and out of the
door

The wind blew chill to the
man and his feet burned like
fire when the snow bit ihem he
winced with agony as ihey shuf ¬

fled to the house The woman
knocked at the door but they re-

ceived
¬

no answer and after re-

peated
¬

hammerings she pushed
it open and tremblingly entered

After a space she returned
He is asleep she said

Here is your coat give me the
child and then without a word
of thanks reentered the house
and shut the door in his face

He gazed upon it vacantly
then with a jeering laugh put
on his coat and limped away to-

ward
¬

the barn
Well Ill be damned said

he as he snuggled once more in
the straw Here goes the rest
of them eggs anyhow

0
Perhaps it is incorrect to say

that John W Gates has taken
to thewoods but he has rented
a forest near Paris

MERCHANTS
TRANSFER COMPANY

Receiving forwarding storage Safes
Heavy Maohlnery a Specialty

Office 510H Dolorosa St
San Antonio Texas

HENRYS BAR
HENRY HOEKE Prop

FINE WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

New Phone 375 SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

310 E Houston St Between St
James and Dexar Hotels

ALFRED SANNER Trop

European and American Plan
Steam Heat and Electric Elevator

Snn Antonio Texas

Dr B F Kingsley
Surgical Abeominal and Womens Diseases

Hicks BldB Old Phone 10301 r

Residence 108 Elm St Old Phone 40

CHLOROLIN
The Best Dip for Cattle Sheep Goats
A Peerless Screw Worm Remedy and
Antiseptic The Farmer and Stock ¬

mans Friend One gallon can 150
5 gallon can 625 Freight paid to
nearest station ED C JUNOKIND

San Antonio Tex

WANTED
Every reader of this paper who has
town or country property for sale or
exchange to list same with us We
have calls from the middle west mid-
dle

¬

east and south for properties all-
over Southwest Texas Also have great
bargalus in San Antonio and Dexar
county real estate We are known by
alL as the new hustling advertising
real estate company Nothing too
large nothing too small for us to buy
Bellor exchange quickly

Hargraves Carter Realty Co
Navarro SI Mackay Bldg San Antoolo Texas

HOG AND CHICKEN PROOF

Fences

Barbed Wire Paints Cedar

Posts Lumber Eto Write us

for prices

ED STEVES SONS

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

tfOR TRADE I will exchange
piano for some good fresh cows
S P Hutton 609 Travis St
Houston Texas

WRITE Consumers Supply Co
San Antonio for catalogue if you
want Drugs Medicines or Rubber
goods of nny kind

BARBER SUPPLIES Every-
thing

¬

for the barber Outfits
cash or installments Special at-
tention

¬

given razor shear and
clipper grinding Send for cata¬

logue P L Knox 919 Capitol
Avenue Houston

EXCHANGE interest in a paying
business for farm farm lands city
property Business earns 100 to

1500 per mouth ou investment of
200 to 5000 with uhat you have

to sell Geo P A Weiscnbom
box 515 Houston Texas

NIXON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
The school of Bpoctnllstn nnil UptoDftto

Methods Hhorttmtul taught bj n United
States aovernmont StonoKrnplior Book-
keeping

¬

taught by on Export AccountantUerj Graduate Is holding a position Write
for catalogue
NIXON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AustinTex

CLAUDE V BIRKHEAD-
AttorneyatLaw

205 G7 Alamo National Bank Building

San Antonio Tcas
Use Roynolds

Liquid Metal Polish
Manufactured b-

yW H Reynolds Son
511 Travis St Houston Texas

Consult
P S TILSON M S

Houston Laboratories
Analysis of soils waters etc Form-

erly
¬

associated with Btate chemist
Ajenl lor Commercial Fertilizers 612 12 Main St

HOUSTON TEXAS

The largest and most progressive
usiness college in the South in-

he largest and most healthful city

All departments absolutely tbxm-

ragh Eichly and elegantly equip
ed Send now for handsome

catalog free-
ALAMO CITY COMMERCIAL
AND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Shafer Downey Proprietors

Strictly firstclass none bet-

ter
¬

few equal No agents in
Texas sold direct to private parties
by Geo W Stieff one of the
brothers No notes no interest
prices reasonable liberal terms
old instruments taken in exchange
Send for cataloguo Freight paid
to any part of Texas Geo W-

Stieff 009 Travis street Houston
Texas

There is Money in

the Second Hand-

Book Business
Profits are large Wo can start

you in business on a small capital
No experience required All you
need to succeed is intelligence de-

termination
¬

and honesty We do
all the rest No danger of over-
stocking

¬

and you have one of the
largest stocks of books in the
United States to draw upon In
fact you have all the advantages of-
a partnership but control your
own capital and get the larger
share of the profits

If you are interested write to us
stating how much you have to in-

vest
¬

and wo will give you full par-
ticulars

¬

H A MOOS
334 Houston St

San Antonio Texas
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